
Sometimes we need food fast:  

Despite our best efforts to eat healthy, occasionally we may find ourselves in fast food 

restaurants to save time, money, or for other reasons. Those brightly illuminated, super-

sized images of artery-clogging foods may be tempting, but don’t let them make you feel 

powerless. You CAN eat healthy while at fast food restaurants! The good news is that 

more and more chains are making healthy options available on a larger scale.  

 

This guide will give you the skills and confidence to make healthy decisions wherever 

you dine out. You’ll find tips for ordering and suggestions for healthy breakfast, lunch, 

and dinner options from popular fast food chains. 

 

What does a healthy meal look like? 

Use MyPlate as a guide for choosing the correct proportions of food in each food group.  

 

• Fill half of your plate with fruit and vegetables 

• Eat a variety of vegetables 

• Make at least half of your grain foods whole grain 

• Focus on fruits, especially as a healthy dessert 

• Go lean with protein 

• Opt for milk and cheese that is low in fat 

• Limit or avoid sugar-sweetened beverages 

 

Remember that restaurants generally give you TWICE the amount of food that is 

recommended for a meal. Consider taking half home or sharing with a friend! 

 

How can you eat healthy at fast food restaurants? 

• Choose restaurants that let you build your own meal: Order a burrito 

with chicken breast, a ton of veggies, salsa and beans. Get Guac, cheese or 

sour cream but only choose one.  If you are ordering pizza, ask for half the 

cheese. When ordering Sushi: ask for half of the rice.  

 

• Order non-fried items: salad, grilled chicken, fruit cup, yogurt, soup, etc. 

There are many more healthy choices at fast food restaurants these days, so 

when you are on the run be sure to choose mindfully!  

• Downsize portions: You can always ask for less, order child-size items, or 

save half for later. (Starbucks has a short size - they just don’t advertise it) 

  

• Always Plan ahead: Use Smart phone apps and calorieking.com to 

determine the healthiest picks.  

•  

Make Healthy Choices: In general women should keep meals to less than 

400 calories when eating out. Men should keep to less than 500 calories.  

DDiinniinngg  OOuutt  GGuuiiddee      



Use this guide to choose healthier options at your favorite fast food restaurant of 

choice:  

McDonald’s:  

Breakfast All: New Egg White Muffin Delight & black coffee with skim milk and 

splenda  

250 cals 7g fat 32g carbs, 18g protein 

 

Women: Mixed fruit & walnuts with the fruit & yogurt parfait  

370 cals 10g fat 62g carbs  8g protein 

  

Men: Snack size fruit and walnuts with the sausage burrito   

460cals 18g fat 37g carbs 16g protein 

 

Lunch/dinner Women: Chipotle BBQ chicken wrap with the premium Caesar salad 

340cals 12g fat 36g carbs 23g protein 

   

Premium southwest salad with grilled chicken with apple dippers 

325cals 8g fat 35g carbs 28g protein 

  

Men: Premium grilled chicken classic sandwich with the premium 

southwest salad 490cals 13.5g fat 62g carbs 34g protein 

   

Classic Cheeseburger  with the fruit & yogurt parfait 460cals 14g fat  

64g carbs  19g protein 

 

 

Burger King:  
Breakfast Women: Fruit Topped Maple Oatmeal  

270cals 4g fat 55g carbs 5g protein 

    

Ham, Egg & cheese croissan’wich   

350cals 17g fat 27g carbs 18g protein 

   

Men: Ham, egg & cheese biscuit sandwich  

420cals 23g fat 34g carbs 19g protein 

  

Lunch/dinner Women: Tendergrill Chicken sandwich (without mayo)  

360cals 7g fat 40g carb 55g protein 

 

Tendergrill Garden salad (with fatfree ranch or light italian) 

290cals 7g fat 24g carbs 34g protein 

   

Men: Tendergrill Chicken Sandwich  

470cals 18g fat 40g carbs 55g protein 

 

Original Chicken sandwich (without mayo)  

420cals 16g fat 46g carbs 24g protein 

 
Chick Fil’A  
Breakfast Women: Yogurt parfait with granola and roasted nut topping   



370cals 14g fat 56g carbs 9g protein 

    

Multigrain oatmeal with a small fruit cup  

390cals 11g fat 71g carbs 7g protein 

   

Men: Chicken Breakfast burrito  

450cals 20g fat 43g carb 24g protein 

  

Lunch/dinner Women: Chargrilled chicken sandwich with a medium fruit cup  

360cals 4g fat 53g carbs 30g protein 

 

Chargrilled chicken garden salad w. fatfree honey mustard & a medium 

bowl of Chicken Soup   

380cals 10g fat 44g carbs 30g protein 

   

Men: Chargrilled chicken sandwich w. a medium bowl of Chicken Soup 

430cals 8g fat 55g carbs 36g protein 

 

Chargrilled Chicken cool wrap with a medium fruit bowl  

480 cals 12g fat 67g carbs 34g protein 

 

Subway:  
Breakfast Women: English muffin sunrise melt with egg whites, american 

cheese, any veggies, no sauce and bacon with a fruit & yogurt parfait 

370cals 8g fat 56g carbs 24g protein 

  

Men: Steak egg and cheese flatbread with American Cheese, any 

veggies and no sauce  

430cals 15g fat 47g carbs 29g protein 

 

Lunch/dinner Women: 6in Turkey Breast on 9-grain wheat with a slice of cheese, 

any veggies, light mayo and mustard  

390cals 13g fat 49g carbs 20g protein 

 

6in Sweet Onion Tyriaki on 9-grain Wheat, no cheese any veggies and 

sweet onion sauce  

380cals 5g fat 59g carbs 26g protein 

 

Men: 6in Buffalo Chicken on 9-grain wheat, no cheese, any veggies 

and ranch  

420cals 15.4g fat 46g carbs 25g protein 

 

6in Turkey & Blackforest Ham on 9-grain wheat with a slice of cheese, 

any veggies, light mayo and mustard  

390cals 14g fat 48g carbs 22g protein 

 

Jimmy Johns:  

 
Lunch/dinner Women: Slim Turkey Breast on 7 grain wheat  

402cals 6g fat 65g carbs 27g protein 

    

Hunter’s Club Unwich without mayo  



277cals 14g fat 4g carbs 38g protein 

   

Men:#4 Turkey Tom on 7 grain wheat without mayo  

418cals 6g fat 68g carbs 29g protein 

 

Wendy’s: 
 

Lunch/dinner Women: Sour Cream and Chive potato without cheese sauce and the 

Garden Side salad with light ranch dressing  

390cals 8g fat 70g carbs 10g protein 

    

Ultimate Chicken grill with honey mustard  

390cals 10g fat 42g carbs 33g protein 

    

Grill Chicken Go Wrap with apple slices  

300cals 10g fat 34g carbs 19g protein 

   

Men: Jr. Cheeseburger and Apple Slice  

330cals 13g fat 35g carbs 17g protein 

    

Ultimate Chicken Grill with honey mustard and apple slice  

420cals 10g fat 51g carbs 33g protein 

 

KFC:   
 

Lunch/dinner Women: 1 grilled chicken breast with a side of green beans and small 

c  orn on the cob 

375cals 8g fat 20g carbs 43g protein 

 

Honey BBQ Sandwich with a side of green beans 

345cals 3.5g fat 51g carbs 25g protein 

 

Men: 1 grilled chicken breast, 1 grilled chicken wing with a side of 

green beans and large corn on the cob 

465cals 12g fat 37g carbs 56g protein 

 

4 hot wings potatoes without gravy, 1 large corn on the cob with green 

beans 

445cals 17g fat 53g carbs 22g protein 

 

 

Taco Bell:  
 

Lunch/dinner Women: Fresco Burrito Supreme with Chicken 

  350 cals 8g fat 50g carbs 18g protein 

 

  Chicken Fiesta Taco Salad Fresco Style & Mexican Rice Fresco Style 

  360cals 9g fat 45g carbs 25g protein 

 

  Men: 1 Fresco Steak Burrito Supreme with Mexican Rice Fresco Style 

  460cals 12g fat 72g carbs 17g protein 

   



  Chicken Gordita Baja Fresco Style, Chicken Soft Taco Fresco Style and   

  Mexican Rice Fresco Style 

  520cals 14g fat 70g carbs 29g protein 

   

 

Other Resources for Dining Out :  

The Fast Food Diet Book  

 www.calorieking.com – Research your restaurant and build your own healthy meal 

Eat This Not That books or app for smart phone  

 

AND…don’t forget about build your own salad bars at Harris Teeter, Whole 

Foods, Lowe’s grocery and more!  

 


